
THE ARIZONA MINER.

bvTIe Gold of the Land fa food."

'.!. A. BAWD, PwblUMer.

'WHJTPL, WEDNESDAY MA&CB 3, 1804.

Jf SJrffee ottf last, he India alarm hM rather in

f&j$9$ ik0 aubsidad, although we know no 9004
reason for it. An attack ou Sheldon' Rauch.
2C miles Sooth of here, ca Wedoesdsy of !at
week, was attended with 00 great benefit to the
red --men. They unfortunately killed Mr. Cos-gtov- e,

who was in charge of the herd, and ran
osY doen or more cattle. The troops tent from

Awe a few dsys before, under Sergeant Ash by,

rte said t&il&re behaved bravely, and are still
'scouting tjaat part of the country. Twenty-fiv- e

men und$j3eut. Taylor hastily dispatched from
hare on iMfeceipt of the news of the attack,
have retCnod. They visited Lynx Creek and
oth'T points, hnt saw 00 Indians. Robert Groom,
Esq., of the Upper Hesiampe, was famished pro-

visions from this post, for a company of miners and
others with which he started in pursuit of the In-

dians immediately after their visit to Sheldon's;
bnt for some reason, the party did not go further
than to Woolsey's ranch. We believe they con
sidered that the red thieves had so much the ad
jance of thorn that pursuit would be of no avail.
familiarity with the country and an expertuess
Jn driving cattle, give the Apaches an immense
adyantagu if they ,hc7c; the fr,zst headway. They
will keep .animals anon the run whose the
whites find It difficult to keep thess Epos their
legs." . -

. Petitions having bee seafcSo-4h-e Governor
from the Lower Hesiampa, and from Lynx creek,
for military protection until it is known that the
savages are no longer in the vicinity, Major

. Ijjrillis has determined tc scatter s, portion of his
.command throughout tho3 districts, and the
ivTJpner Hesiampa. This will, we trust, satisfy
Hho tninera that they may prosecute their labors
Without fear of further molestation. Moreover,

' they will be pleased to know that a formidable,
and well,equipped expedition, is to start out on

--Tuesday morning next under Kiog Woolsey, Esq.,
'whose experience and success in Indian fighting

avc gained him an excellent reputation.
He visited Fort Whipple a few days since, in

Company with Captain Walker, and volunteered
to lead & company of sixty men in a campaign of
from" thirty to fifty days against the Final Apa-"che- s.

By order of Assistant Inspector General
Davis, rations will be furnished from this poat,

)d, in viow of the importance of the expedition,
the vjoverner has made Mr. Voobey an aid upon
his staff, with the rank of Lieut. Colonel.
tu Mr. Woolsey expects the co operation of a
rjumbar of the Maricopa Indians, and hopes
fa dal the' Finals a blow which will deter
jtltaiHi from farther depredations in this vicin-
ity.-'

'. In view of these vigorous measures wo trust
yp.shall hear no more of persons leaving the

mines from an apprehension of annoyance from
'the Indians. Wo believe the country will be
ontirojy safe lor residence and labor, and that
'provisions may soon be had at reasonable rates.
We know that both the civil and military autho
rities have determined to do all in their power
to protect ibotu iile and property, and that they
will not listen to the idea of abandoning so pro-rnisin- ga

part of the country, because of tho
outrages of a few vagabond savages. Thcv will
ignite in dealing them blow after blow until they
wou;iuis pari 01 me jermory quite too warm for
them, and wo have reason to believe that the
same policy will be pursued in the Southern
country. The subjugation of the Apaches is a
neoesHiy 1.0 j.ne peace and prosperity of the Ter- -
4 tory to which happily our authorities and poo
pie aro now fully alivo,

liAl'K OF PHfcOVE&HN8.
A remark of Captain Walker to' tho effect

that a want of food, more than a foar of the In
dians, or lack of confidence in tho mines, was
the cause impelling a part of our population to
return to California and New Mexico, is prob
ably the best explanation of tho fact that can be
given. The foolish stories of tho impracticabili
ty of the roads to the new mines, and of the
danger from the Indians, and tho absurd and ri-

diculous report, that tho gold has given out, have
conspired to deter merchants, both on the Rio
Grande and the Pacific, from sending goods
here. There has never been a sufficient upply
of provisions for the population. Those who
have brought trains in, have made galea at exor-

bitant prices, and are entirely satisfied with their
operations. They have sent for a new stock, but
at present the country is quite destitute. We
do not know that we can advise anything better
thau to grin wod bear this unfortunate state of
affair. It cannot be long before itt will be rem
cdied, and it should not, if possible, be allowed
to drive any one from the country. Our luck is
that of all new and coonparitiveiy nodeveloped
siloing disUtcts. We must bear tho privations
and discomfort of the present ior tho gains of
the future. We have the OHoersi wealth whicb
mast srJes'diiy insure us a large population, and
nil the edv:tuUges which attend elviliiatien,
profreea mod substantial success. Jat do one
despair. ;

It haa beeq a very general iuapreesioa that the
husbandman could do but. little ia Arizona.
Like 'all mineral countries it is rugged, and in
many localities destitute of fertile ml But this
is not altogether the case. The extensive valley
of the Colorado Chiqttito, or Piax River, and
openings io and about-th- e Han "Francisco Moun
tain region, furnish admirable lands for cultiva-
tion. The Yai de Chino is rick and tempting to
th fanner. The excellence of the soil at the
Pimo villages, is well established. About Tucson
and south of that place, good crops are raised.
The vallies of the Gila, ( n Francisco, Salinas,
and San Pedro, are all rer .ted to be exceeding
ly productive, and ea3y v irrigation. Other
portions of the Territory ara il suited to re-

munerative culture, while for stock-growin- g itiere
is noi a finer country on tne continent. Grama
and bunch grass grow luxuriantly, and furnish
good pasturage at all seasons.

Thess sr.cto establish the sagacity of tbosc
who have taken ranches, and arer intending to
devote their attention to agriculture and cattle
raising, in various parts of the Territory. They
mu3t find it a profitable pursuit. The present
price oi provisions, and the constantly increasing
demand, will warrant their putting in iarge crops,
and keeping extensive herds. They may suffer
some from tho Apaches, but it will be but for a
short time, as one of the settled Durno3es of
Governor Goodwin is to subdue thea ruthless
barbarians, whatever it may coat to do so. Wo
trust that, however rich and attractive the
placers and lodes, tho great importance of agri
culture will not be overlooked, and that we may,
even m the present aeason, prove our independ-
ence of other markets, by producing our own
beef and breadstufis. In ko doing we shall not
only establish the agricultural and pastoral re- -

resources of tho Territory, beyond all question '

and invite an emigration which nn rainnml- w

wealth can tempt, but aho confer upon the min-
ing population the greatest possible benefit.

NAVIGATION OF THE 02,01 ABO.
On our first page we print an extract from a

report prepared by a select committee of the
citizeus ofan Francisco to present to an or-

ganization said to have been started there for
tho purpose of navigating tho Colorado. The
statements made in this extract and in tho en
tire report differ materially from tho reports we
have usually had of that river. Mr. Ehrenbcrg,
in tho letter of which wo printed a narfc in our
last, gave it as his opinion that La Paz was
virtually the head of navigation, and we have
hoard tho same from other respectable sources.
Wo hope it may bo otherwise, and that either tho
old navigation company, or a now one if it can do
better, will try to build boats capablo of going
to rorc mouaveatallBeasons. A Mr. Adonis,
who has been at Fort Whipple for some days, is
severe in his denunciation of tho present navi-
gation company, nud claims to represent tho gen
eral loeimg upon tne Colorado, io his complaint
of it3 management. "Wo are unable to reconcilo
his statements, and are not prepared to ajireo
wjui mm, tuougu we should bo glad to, in his as-
sertion that tho Colorado is as easily navigated
as tho Ohio. Wo know that it has boon to the

intoroet of the present navigation company to do
all in their power to accommodate the people
upon tho river, and it is difficult to boliovo that
thoy have been so blind to their own pecuniary
ndvantago as Mk Adams would insist. We
moreover know that they have found the naviga-

tion of tho river, after long experience, to bo at-

tended with many difficulties. If the new com
pany of which Mr. Adams talks so confidently,
has a real existence, ami can so much better ac
commodate the people of the Territory, it must
be a decide benefit, but it should win its reputa
tion lather by its acta, than by wtfinff ft war of
words upon an old, and to say the la&si, a re
sponsible corporation.

GHSNERAIi CA5E303frON,

In another column we copy from tho Santa Fe
papers, the proceedings of a public meeting, late
ly held by the citizens of that place, to declare
their sentiments touottinf certain publications,
made in some of the New York city, and other
newspapers, derogatory to the character of Briga
disc General James B. Carietoo, Qoaunafiiajit
of the Military Department of New Mexico.

As that Department embraces the Territory of
Arizona, oar readers Will have a lively interest in
the proceedings referred to. The officers of the
meeting are widely k&owc s among the first aod
most influential citiaens of New Mexico, and the
representatives of various political views. The
resolutions, adopted with hearty uuauimityare a
striking rebuke to the malicious and vindictive
authors of the attacks apon the General command-

ing, and a compliment of which he may Wail be
proud. If we had any donbts as to General Car--

iotoaV popularity with the people of New Mexico,
or of his exsctaess and efficiency as an officer,

they could not resist this spontaneous and im-

pressive action of those ?ho jenow him so iati
mately. Our only fear is that too much attention
has been given to hia anonyaoos and unprinci
pled assailants,

" Malice scorned pets eat
Itself ; Imt argued, givs a kiad otereolt

To a false accus&tioa."

The people of Nev? Mexico and Arisen may not
have agreed upon the wisdom of every act of Gen
Carleton, aince his assumption of this important
command. We know that differences have ex
isted upon the Navujo, and upon other intricate
questions, but with all fair and impartial men
his general course has been the theme of unoali
e4 sOEutr.enuutios. IM

5 1 ueu ws rc WHO

the Departineut is the most extensive, the most
inaccpssibb, and, in many respeutss the most re-

sponsible under the Government, wo wonder how

it haa been so well and so vigilantly controlled.
The appropriations are wholly inadequate to the
necessities of the service here, but the deficiency
has not been made a plea for inaction. Within
the year past new posts have bees established,
new road? huve been opened, and a sessarkabiy
effective war has been waged against the Navajo,
and other hostile savages. What would ou:
Eastern geaerah think of stscosssfuHy managing
a Department, covering r. geographical district
mora than si: times as iarge as the elate of Now
York, with overtwenty pots, and ysfc without
telegraphic, railroad, or, in many instances, mail
communication? What would they say to sns-laiai- og

these posts, and prosecuting aa important,
acd difficult war, with less than three full regi-

ments of troops, in a country incompetent in
itself to supply tho nadd subsistan&s, and in
some parts quite unexplored ?

We hazard nothing in saying that bad General
Carleton been disbeartsaed (as most men would
have been) by tk dalles here imposed npoa him,
and obtains! i command in tho East, as he might
have doce, he woald ero this have won-th- e double
stars, and a brilliant position. Few even of the
most prominent officers in tho States, can boast
a military experience so varied and ripe, or a bet
ter reputation in all that constitutes p. competent,
honorable and chivalrous soldier.

Another TERRrroRy. Idaho is to ho divided
and the piece, with contributions from Nebraska,
Dacotoh, CoIorado,.nnd Utah, is to make a new
Territory, to bo called Montana," so report
frcm Washington says, and we presumo it is
true. Idaho has provon much too large for con-
venience. The election fov a Delegato to Con
gress from that Territory resulted in tho choice
01 uovernor Wallace, While Governor of
Washington Territory ho was sent to Congress,
and as ho then proved an efficient representative
of that Territory, so ho now will of Idaho. Tho
policy of sending a man to Washington known
A.I at
10 nave uio ability to advance their interests
seems to havo beon rightly appreciated by the
voters 01 those thriving Territories,

Military iTftxi.In onr kaf-- . w fn?n, .

length to the establishment of Fort WhinnLHrt Bow.o, (Apucho Pass,) established, be'
V. lWIl. UUI. VolS. Of the Onlifnrnin PnL
in titn 12... P 1 AAn.bu summer or imhv iu r. . mt- uuiv gurrisoneuCo. K, 5th regular Infantry, Capt. T. T. Tidball 1it is m an important position, and wo bono iu'M
some one will keep as posted on matters trauani.
ring there. Fort Mohave, though in this Toil Wi
tory, is not iuclnded in the district of KnrthaJ

A ! Ti ...T "7 the Company oil
California Volunteers lately there has gone to I

California.
At Tncson two companies aro now stationed,!

Co. D. of tha 5th 7nf,nr oi:r-- . --rr- s. . !

' .,. wi kuu uiu a iiinnrauro i
Captain Ffrench.and Co. G, of thelst CaliforaiJ
vrmuj, upiaiu uoruam. The post is undei
uie command ol Lt. Col. Theodore A. Coult oil
tne otn infantry CahfomiR Tolunteers.

Fonr out of five maps in our possession, plscol
Fort Canby within the limits of the district nf'
Northern Arizona, though Major Willis has net
oomwaerea it so. now is it T it fJblonei Csrsen
nnaer tbe Jurisdiction of the Major?

When the company of cavalry, now at Tucson
left California, it was reported that more compa
nies 01 use same regiment iraro t ftHow m a
afcort time. It is said that Usui, Col. C!a?eocc
L. Bennett, late commanding at Fort Fums, has
been ordered to Tucson, probably to take chart
of thin cavalry.

On Wednesday lact, Lieut. Nelson R.
'

Davis Assktant Inspector General, end Snrgaco
James M. McNnlty, edical Inspector of tbe
Department of New Mexico, arrived at Fort ,

Whipple from Tucson. Col. Davis entered the
army in 184G and hss seen roach service, both
in the Pacific and in the Atlantic btig: Uo
was lately upon the staff of General McClellsn.
Dr. McNulty was formerly Surgeon of the 1st
California iu fantry Volunteers. Both of tfcc

afficerft. enjoy a high reputation. During thetr
sojourn here they were bustry ea agedin their re-

spective duties, and we hear that they expressed
their approbation of the geceral condition of
affairs at this post.

On Sunday, Dr. V cKelty left for Santa Fe via
the Whipple route, and Forte Caafey and-- Wia-gat- e,

escorted by CapL Batcher aod 17 of his
men. On Tseedsy Colonel Davis returned W
Tucson. accocipiiied by t&e Escort of Californi-an-s

which attended him from there, and by Gov
ernor Goodwm. Qtierleesaaata 2felsoa,ttd Cap-ts- in

P&uOti, vFuO goee so California 00 govern-

ment besiaeer.

Boas Bbowxk Of-unow- . Tbe San Fraoekco
Evening Bulletin of Feb. 9. contains a letter
from Hose Browne, giving an account of the rob-

bery by tba Apaches' of Col. Butterworth, presi-

dent of the Arizona Mining Company, and other
gentlemen when on their way to the Patagonia
mine. The same band of Indians killed .llessrs
Mills and Stephens, and subsequently murdered
fotv 8onoreaitiS Mr. Browct says iu conclu-

sion :
M A prow millte rv mfee is greatly needed for

the protection of the miueti, I belisvs .Ansone
to he the richest of all our Territories in the

silver that I have actually seen, satisfiy er.e tb.it
tt far surpasses any other mining country of
which we kno. There ought to be 300 cav-
alry ttoops in Use country for the protection of
the miners. It wonld pay the government to
send them.'

At kst accounts Mr. Browne was at the Piroo
Y illuges. with Col Postes, es rente for this pest

T :

On the fourth page of this number of tho
MiKia, wo to-pri- nt the' Act organizing the Ter-

ritory. Although drawn by a lawyer and resi
dent of New Mexico, It is singularly imperfect
in its proviBionsrand wse only accepted by tho
friends of the Territory, lest an attemot at
amendment might prevent its passage at the lest
Congress. The organic act of Idaho is far more
complete, and will save the officers of that Terri
tory much annoyance which must here be expe-riouce- d

in defining what powers Congress really
meant to prescribo. A very liberal construc-
tion of tho Act should bo alloved under tho
circumstances.

Ti.Crovernor has commissioned tho follow
ing.i'onUcmen to bo Commissioners of Deeds for
Arizona, in and for the States whore they sever-
ally reside :

Carl 0. Finkier, N. Proctor Smith, H. S.
Homans, W. Augustus Knapp, A. S. Gould, Sou
Francisco, Cal ; W. G. jilnglieh, Sacramento Cal;
phaileB N. Senter, San Jose, Cal ; Charles Not.
tlnton, New York city ; Tho following notaries
public have been appointed : ITenry W. Fleury,
Fort Whipple ; Frederick A. Wilder, El Dorado
Canon, Arizona.
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